
        PIECES  $    QTY PIECES  $    QTY TOTALSWEET 
FRESHLY BAKED MUFFFINS 20 $33.00 40 $63.00    
All your favourites! Blueberry, apple & cinnamon, raspberry white choc, orange and poppyseed

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER $35.00 $68.00

SLICES ASSORTMENT (GF) 18 $36.00 36 $67.00
A selection of our delicious homemade popular in-house café favourites

DANISH PASTRIES 12 $38.00 24 $73.00
A selection of apple, blueberry, apricot, raspberry and custard pastries

GRANOLA & YOGHURT CUPS (GF) 8 $32.00 16 $60.00
Individual cups containing Greek and vanilla bean yoghurt topped with granola, honey and berries.

HOMEMADE COOKIES (GF)    20 $35.00 $65.00
A selection of cold meats, cheeses, olives, pickles, carrot sticks and crackers

      SUBTOTAL       SUBTOTAL

SAVOURY         PIECES  $  QTY         PIECES $  QTY TOTAL

BEEF SAUSAGE ROLLS 15 $40.00 30 $78.00    
A staple at our café store. this homemade recipe sausage roll is a must try!

$32.00 $62.00

$32.00 40 $60.00

VEGETABLE FRITTATA (V/GF)  
Our very popular and super delicious café favourite

SAVOURY MUFFINS (V) 20 
Spinach & feta, zucchini & corn, pumpkin & chives to name a few

BREAKFAST PANINI (V/GF) $46.00 $90.00
A variety of croissants and paninis filled with egg, bacon, tomato, cheese, ham and mushroom

20 $45.00 40 $87.00MIXED SAVOURY (V) 
Mini pies (beef & chicken), quiche, spring rolls and samosa

ANTIPASTO PLATTER $40.00 $78.00
A selection of cold meats, cheeses, olives, pickles, carrot sticks and crackers

CHEESE/DIP/DRIED FRUIT $45.00 $85.00
A variety of cheeses, dips & dried fruit. Carrot, celery & crackers to compliment

     SUBTOTAL       SUBTOTAL

REGULAR (FEEDS 5-7) LARGE (FEEDS 9-12)

CATERING ORDER FORM
DATE REQUIRED 

DELIVERY TIMES(S) 

COMPANY NAME  

CONTACT NAME 

EMAIL

CONTACT PHONE 

STREET ADDRESS 

SUBURB POSTCODE

Terms & Conditions: Orders must be placed at least 24 hours before scheduled date of delivery. We require 24 hours notice for any cancellations or fees may apply. Orders must be 
over $75 to qualify for free delivery, anything under $75 may incur a delivery fee. Our Range for free delivery is within a 5km radius of East Perth, anything further will incur a 
delivery cost OR may not be able to deliver. Gluten free options and substitutes for some platters may attract a higher cost. All prices are subject to change without notice. All credit 
card payments will attract a 1.5% surcharge fee. CRAVINGS CAFE 129 Royal, St, East Perth WA 6000 Trading hours: Mon – Fri 6:30am – 2:30pm



LUNCH          PIECES   $ QTY PIECES     $            QTY TOTAL

SANDWICH PLATTER (V/GF)    20  $45.00   40 $ 86.00

We use 100% chicken breast, Tasmanian smoked salmon, Mondo Doro premium cold meats, egg, cheddar cheese and fresh salad fillings

ASSORTED TORTILLA WRAPS (V/GF)   10  $49.00   20 $95.00

We use 100% chicken breast, Tasmanian smoked salmon, Mondo Doro premium cold meats, egg, cheddar cheese and fresh salad fillings

JEAN PIERRE BAGUETTES (V) 15 $49.00 30 $95.00

We use 100% chicken breast, Tasmanian smoked salmon, Mondo Doro premium cold meats, egg, cheddar cheese and fresh salad fillings

$49.00 $95.00COMBO PLATTER (V/GF) 
A mixed platter of sandwiches, wraps and baguettes

SUSHI (V) $41.00 $79.00
Assortment of California, salmon, avocado, chicken and prawn sushi rolls

$50.00 $99.00LASAGNE  
We make it fresh to order! Beef or vegetarian available

COCKTAIL SKEWERS (V) 18 $52.00 36 $99.00
A selection of beef, chicken and barbequed vegetable skewers w dipping sauce

23 $55.00 46 $105.00

$37.00 $69.00

20 $39.00 40 $79.00 

       SUBTOTAL       SUBTOTAL

TOTAL

Terms & Conditions: Orders must be placed at least 24 hours before scheduled date of delivery. We require 24 hours notice for any cancellations 
or fees may apply. Orders must be over $75 to qualify for free delivery, anything under $75 may incur a delivery fee. Our Range for free 
delivery is within a 5km radius of East Perth, anything further will incur a delivery cost OR may not be able to deliver. Gluten free options and 
substitutes for some platters may attract a higher cost. All prices are subject to change without notice. All credit card payments will attract a 
1.5% surcharge fee. CRAVINGS CAFE 129 Royal, St, East Perth WA 6000 Trading hours: Mon – Fri 6:30am – 2:30pm

YES NO

BBQ MEAT PLATTER 
Mini chipolata, meatballs and chicken wings served with dipping sauce 

SALADS (V/GF)  
Greek, creamy potato, Caesar, garden, couscous, pasta to name a few 

PIZZA (V)  
Choose your toppings or leave it up to us!

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS / ALLERGIES:

Invoice Required:  
For Existing Accounts Only

PO No: Mastercard

PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

Card Type:  Visa 

Card Number: 

Expiry:  CVV:

1.5% surcharge on all credit card payments 

Credit Card Fee:

Order Total:

TOTAL incl fees:

or email to
cravingseastperth@gmail.com
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